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Cloudy and warm The press, public
with chance of opinion give 111

thundershowers, 80 Murphey an over-
haul.high. Page 2.
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Ryan Is President

SUAB Strives For Rewarding '54

Warmer Campus Spirit
Is Student Union's Goal

By Jennie Lynn
To create a warmer campus spirit by serving the student and stim-

ulating his desire to get more out of college through participating in
its activities, is the goal SUAB is striving for and hoping to attain
next year, according to Chairman Nancy Home.

Carolina students, recognizing the value of the work of student

WASHINGTON President Ei-

senhower will ask Congress to ex-

tend the excess profits tax for six
months beyond July 1 the pres-
ent expiration date. He will also
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recommend that individual income Phi Beta Kappa's chapter here received 98 new members
afternoon in initiation ceremonies in Gerrard Hall.

Automatically elected as president for the next year by virtue of
; his academic average was Dale

Sanford Ryon of Asheville. Heunions on other campuses, set up
SUAB (Student Union Activities m 0

taxes be maintained at the present
level for the rest of this year.
President Eisenhower gave Repub-
lican congressional leaders a five-poi- nt

tax program which calls for
letting a 10 per cent cut in in-

dividual income taxes go into ef-

fect on schedule Jan. -- . fcflnpus
y memoers
Play Baseball
With Butner LAS VEGAS The Atomic En-

ergy Commission staged the ninth
blast of its current test series vps- -

Three-year-ol- d tot at Sunday's
lawn concert arranging her sun-su- it

in er fashion,
influenced by warm weather ap-

parel of older music lovers.

Batter up was the call of the terdav and a nilotless Bane made

Board) this year. It's purpose is
to help students In any way it can

through bringing them informa-
tion, noted speakers, worthwhile
concerts, thorough publicity and

and cooperation of
all campus organizations.

Desiring to know more about
other student unions, SUAB's
chairman, Nancy Home, repre-
sented Carolina in the national
Convention of College Unions at
Berkeley, Calif, last month.

Seventy-fiv- e universities and
colleges, from Hawaii to New
York attended this meeting. The
representatives discussed ways to

has a straight A average for his
college career. Elected vice-presid- ent

by the same principle was
Charlotte Lambert Davis of Chapel
Hill. -

The entire membership of Phi
Beta Kappa here elected Susan
Ambler of Fort Myers, Fla., as its
recording secretary.

Following the initiation cere-
monies there was a banquet in Le-

noir Hall honoring the new ini-

tiates. Principal speaker was Dr.
George B. Cutten, former presi-
dent of Colgate University, now a
resident of Chapel Hill.

Old officers in charge of the in-

itiation were Archibald T. Fort,
Oxford, and William R. Harris, co- -

day when Carolina lads and lasses
i the first succeSsful flight into the

visited the boys at Camp Butner turbulent thermal envelope sur-
rounding the nuclear fireball. The
test, "jinxed" by four postpone- -

Sunday.
Barefoot coeds, skirts flying,

rounded the bases with the best
, ments because of excessive radia- -

PRESIDENT AND MRS. EISENHOWER leave the presidential
yacht "Williamsburg" after a four-da- y cruise which took them to
Yorktown, Va., Norfolk, and the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Md. The trip, which ended at Alexandria, Va., marked the last time
that the "Williamsburg" will be used. The luxurious yacht is being
put in mothballs as an economy move. NEA Telephoto.

of them, and at the end of a de- - tion and unfavorabiy weather, ap

Meticulous male in photog-
raphy class blacking shoes .with
bottle of Griffin's he had
brought along.

lightfully exhausting afternoon
the score stood at 2 to 1, Butner's

peared to rank with the most pow-
erful atomic explosions ever set off
on Yucca Flat.avor.

Other students watched from the
presidents; Judson Hardy Jr., SilOld West junior scientists

telescope being taken over bysidelines or visited with the boys

NEW ORLEANS Parts of Geor--around the Center. The trip to the
Youth Rehabilitation Center is the fia nnrJ Smith f!nrnliTia roprp nut nn

Carolina Students Taking Part
In Survey Of College Expenses
A selected group of Carolina of concern to educators and other

ast of a series of visits back and itorna(Jo yesterd as the

ver Springs, Md., vice-preside- nt;

John . Motsinger, Winston-Sale- m,

recording secretary, and Dean E.
L. Mackie, corresponding secretary-t-

reasurer.

Initiates from North Carolina
are: Roger W. Ackerman, Wal

Di Senators, just out after a
lengthy session.'

Seniors Have
forth between students and the death toll rose to six from foulboys during this school year.

i weather that has plagued the

serve the students, faculty and
alumni, how to operate with other
organizations, and how to help in
the orientation, programs. They
also talked about and shared ideas
concerning the educational, social,
and cultural values that can be
expected to be received from stu-

dent unions.
Next Fall SUAB plans to be in

full swing. It's expectations are to
continue and enlarge the under-
takings of '53. During orientation,
as it did this fall, the board will
give to new Carolinians copies of

Several times about 75 of the students will participate today in i citizensSoutheast throughout the spring,
The statement was:Louisiana was in the midst ofboys have come over to Carolina

to spend Sunday evening with dif lace; Nancy Ann Ader, Walker--
"Parents, college administrators,flood relief that brought the evac

ferent student groups. YMCA town; Norman H. Allen, Greens-
boro; Mary Alice Ballew, Denton;boards of trustees, donors, agenuation of more than 2,500 persons.

eaders here hope plans can be The figure was increasing by the cies of State and Federal govern

a nationwide survey of costs stu-

dents incur in attending college.
Carolina was selected as one of

100 schools throughout the coun-
try to be polled on the cost of
higher education. The Health, Ed-

ucation and Welfare Department

Anna M. Beeson, Greensboro;made for a swimming party this ments, as well as students themhour. Marion W. Benfield Jr., Belwood;
selves, have frequently expressed
concern about the pyramiding Marvin B. Berry, Asheville; Harold

coming weekend at Sparrow's Pool,
but as yet definite arrangements
have not been made. Interestedimportant information concerning J. Bradley Jr., Greensboro; Robert

Another Movie
TonightFree

"The Magic Box," one of the
year's top British movies, has
a special showing at the Varsity
tonight for seniors.

The cast, 60 of England's
ing actors,, includes Lawrence

costs students incur in attendingSEOUL South Koreans infran- -all campus organizations, to enable students are asked to keep in college. A. Brown, Robersonville; Beverly
J. Chalk, Greensboro; David M.touch with the Y office.

trymen yesterday turned back
Communist attacks on Allied posi

the various groups to make per-

sonal contacts with interested stu 'There appears to be a well--

founded fear that these costs maytions, killing an estimated 241dents.

of the U. S. Office of Education is
conducting the survey.

Students who have received
cards will attend a brief meeting
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in Car-

roll Hall. Those participating in
the study willbe rendering a serv-
ice to education, said Roy Arm

Chinese as fighting erupted anew price certain economic groups out
of the college market, thus deThe polls committee plans to

take surveys of the student body's
opinion of national, international,

on the 155-mil- e Korean battlefront.
Sabrejets went aloft but met. no
resistance after knocking out 12
MIG's.

priving the nation of the effective
use of one of its most valuable
resources the leadership poten- -and campus affairs for any organ

Lt. Peacock
Lists Openings
In Reserve

strong, coordinator of the project.
ization that desires them to be tiol of its young men and women.Armstrong requested that stu
made. This project will be under 'In order to get at the facts of

Clinard, Winston-Sale- m; Robert
L. G. Connelly, Raleigh; Fred J.
Dale Jr., Hickory;

Charlotte L. Davis, Chapel Hill;
George T. Davis, High Point; Lloyd
B. Ennis, Salisbury; Vallin D.
Estes Jr., Raleigh; Thomas A.
Farmer Jr., Smithfield; George W.
Ferguson Jr., Charlotte; Joseph B.

Fields, Durham; Joseph D. Gilliam,
Thomasville; Robert D. Gorham
Jr., Rocky Mount; Leonard H.
Grodsky, Durham; Marilyn Habel,
Chapel Hill; James L. Haney Jr.,
Glenwood; Max A. Harris, Drexel;
Hamilton C. Horton Jr., Winston -

dents who find it impossible to at-

tend the meeting notify Charlesthe guidance of an adviser, experi-
enced in statistical work. Results Ralph Linton, Bernard at the Admissions Office

the situation, the U. S. Office of
Education is undertaking a study
of the patterns of student expensesof the surveys will be published today or tomorrow.It. Hal Peacock commander of

the local army reserve unit saysThe student union will sponsor
a monthly theme dance, similar to

The study of college costs will
include a sample of 35,000 full- -

and of the sources from which
funds for these purposes are obthere are openings in the local

the Sadie Hawkins Dance in No time undergraduates who are nowunit for men with or without pre

Olivier, Robert Donat, Stanley
Holloway, Glynis Johns, Emlyn
Williams and Michael Redgrave.
Other outstanding English stars
have small roles.

The technicolor picture, film-
ed to win the '53 British Film
Festival, brings to the screen the
life of William F. Green, inven-
tor of the first motion picture
camera.

The New Yorker's Bosley
Crqwther says, "Donat does a
superlative job excellent set-

ting and superb camera all
around." ,

Coeds will have late permis-
sion and are asked to return to
their dorms directly after the
picture.

vpmher. Also to help the new tained. Special attention will be
given to an analysis of the relation
of family income to decisions re

attending 100 selected colleges.
"The success of this project de

Noted Scholar,
Will Lecture
Dr. Ralph Linton, well-know- n

anthropologist and Sterling pro--

students to get to know more peo vious military service.
For non-servic- e men it offers a

chance for training prior to entry
into active duty, and chances for

pie it plans to hold informal pic garding college attendance."pends heavily on a high student
response rate," explained thenics, banquets or a just-have-f- un

Salem;
John R. Ingle, Silver City; Wil-

liam R. Jacobs, Selma; Katherine
E. Jente, Chapel Hill; Thomas M.
Johnson, Clayton; Betty Ann

day each month. group making the study. "We hoperapid promotions. There will be
you will accept the challenge ofone day's pay for every meeting lessor of anthropology at Yale

attended. The meetings will be . University, will deliver a public this opportunity to perform a val
uable public service for American

Jobs Open On
Directory Staft

lecture tomorrow night in Carrollheld here every other Tuesday
night for two hours. higher education."Hall at 8:30.

Reason for the survey, stated thewith reserve ob- -

Kirby, Winston-Sale- m; Ruth M.
Ledford, Durham; James B. Lin-de- r,

Greensboro; Celia W. Lively,
New Bern; Henry A. Lowet, Winston-

-Salem;

Carl G. McCraw Jr., Charlotte;

Office of Education, is to study
the situation which has been cause

The organization's dance com-

mittee is working on entertain-
ment that will use the talent on
campus. They hope to have semi-week- ly

shows, where students will
sing, play the piano or dance for
patrons of the Rendezvous Room.

The film committee will con-

tinue its bringing outstanding pic-

tures to Gerrard Hall, and such
entertainment as Polgar is on next
year's agenda.

igations can cut down their re--
. . - . i The YMCA Publication Board is

serve time irom live o mree
Dr. Linton, who is being spon-

sored by the Institute for Research
in Social Science and the Anthro-
pology Club, will speak on the sub-

ject, "What Is National

seeking applicants for editor and
business manager of next year'syears. They are also entitled to pay

for meetings attended, and will be WAA's Annual Picnic
Is Tomorrow, 4 O'clock

Gerald T. McMahon, Asheville;
Ancel C. Mewborn, LaGrange;

Student Directory. Application
forms may be secured in the mainentitled to promotions and retire

ment benefits. The WAA will hold its annua Billy W. Miller, Morganton; Lloyd
B. Moon, Charlotte; Joseph L.Interested persons should call Recently chosen to deliver the

Huxley Memorial Lectures at the Spring picnic tomorrow from 4-- 6

Murad, Wilson; Henry V. Murray

Jimmy Adams
Is Council's

New President
Jimmy Adams was recently

elected president of the Student

p.m. behind the Women's GymAll organizations, honorary and
social fraternities, have been asked
to send to SUAB a list of officers

office of the YMCA.
Applicants who plan to attend

Summer School will be preferred
by the Board, which hopes to pub-
lish the Directory by the end of
the second week of Fall Term. The

Lt. Peacock at and make
an appointment for the mental and
physical tests.

Jr., Burlington; Gertie Nelson,Royal Academy in London next
year, Dr. Linton is one of only Lots of good food will be provided

and everyone is invited to attendfour Americans to be so honoredand outstanding members to com
pile a "Who's Who On Campus at a cost of 65 cents a person.

Highlighting the afternoon's acHe is coming to this campus as
a . consultant on a Veterans Adto be placed in Graham during the

;et wopV nf orientation. While
ministration project being car

business manager will receive a
percentage of all ads that he sells,
and the editor will be provided
with an expense account to use at
his discretion.

ill V w- -

counselors and advisers are intro
tivities will be the presentation of
Senior awards, monograms, and
plaques and cups to the various
intramural winners.

ried on by the Institute for Re
ducing the newcomers to UNC on

search in Social Science.
the tours during orientation weeK

SUAB will serve drinks and cook

Lumberton; Morris F. Osborne,
Ardenr John L. Prugh, Charlotte;
William A. Rankin Jr., Reidsville;
Aubrey W. Redman, Leaksville;
John L. Rendleman, Salisbury;
Nancy G. Ripple, Winston-Sale- m;

Nathan R. Roberson Jr., Roberson-
ville; William H. Ruffin Jr., Dur-

ham; Dale S. Ryon, Asheville;
Arnold F. Schild, Conway; Mel-v- in

J. Schwartz, Wilmington; Mar-

garet W. Sears, Raleigh; Raymond
R. Showfety, Greensboro; Grace P.
Silvers, Chapel Hill; Zebulon V.
Smith Jr. Concord; Nathaniel L.
Sprarow, Chapel Hill; William R.
Story, Wilkesboro; Richard LeR.

Americans Live In Clubsies in the lounge of the building
One of SUAB's greatest hopes

Council.

Adams, a rising senior from
Warrenton, has served a year
and a half on the council.

He has served as chairman of
Carolina's CUSC delegation for
the past year and is a delegate
for the coming year.

Adams is a member of the
Order of the Grail and Phi Gam-on- e

term in student legislature
ma Delta Fraternity. He served

is to stimulate a better relation
ship between students and faculty
by their getting together lor in
r-- ,,i titc onH discussions, over Austrian Student Sees Campus,

Likes Carolina's Honor System
iaai laiivo

coffee and sandwiches.

Commencement Guests
Can Stay In Dorms

M if 7- -
Pliem is a student at Graz Uni-

versity and is in the United States
on the State Department's ex

emphasis on quality of education.
"Our students get more intensive
training and harder quizzes whileDecree candidates can reserve

By Ken Sanford
"I especially like your honor

system," said Peter A. Pliem, an
Austrian student who is visitingfree dormitory rooms for guests

change program. He is studying ;

Taylor, Raleigh; Herbert H.
Thorp, Rocky Mount; Raphael W.
Vinson, Ahoskie; Wisner McC.
Washam, Cornelius, and James R,
Younts, High Point.

Out-of-st- ate initiates: Susan
Ambler, Ft. Myers, Fla.; Douglas
W. Ayres, White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va.; William Q. Beard Jr., St.
George, S. C; George W. Brain,

yours get a Droaaer scope ot
studies," he said.the American system of education,

student organizations and com

and was recently appointed to,
President Bob ' Gorham's Cab-

inet.

Jane Berryhill was elected
clerk of 'Student Council. Other
members of the council are
Mase Chapin, Lois Collins, Elin-

or Wrenn, Henry Lowet, Ed
Gross, Bill Ruffin and Herb

Cohn.

Carolina's campus to study student
I government.
I , "In Austria we have a supreme
court for students made up of two

"European universities don't
have campuses, but I think it
would be nice to live on a camt

during commencement weeKena
through James Wadsworth, UNC

Housing Office, Chapel Hill.
Students or their parents must

phone, write, or sign a reservation
list in the office to give the stu-

dent's name, guests names, ad-

dress, and the nights they plan to
stay in the rooms. .

munity life, especially campus life.
He has visited Georgetown, Co-

lumbia, Rutgers, and Princeton
Universities and lived on the
Bucknell University campus for
a week.

pus."
professors and one student." Pliem
said. Then he added, "But our
student government has more pow

Tomkins Cove, N. Y.; Barry W.
Bryant, Annapolis, Md.; Robert E.He said he likes the informality

between students and professors iner than yours." Calvin, Ravenna, Ohio; Kenton B.
He explained that in Austria the "I am very glad to see that

American students are studying
Creuser, Avondale Estates, Ga.;
Farrell R. Crouse, Penn's Grove,

America. He said that in Europe if
a student doesn't go to his pro Womens Residence CouncilM

Europe, because it is very im fessor's office, he doesn't ever get (See PHI BETE, page 4)
state owns all universities. If their
Parliament wants to pass a bill af-

fecting students, it must first go
before student government. Pliem
said that when the Minister of

portant for them to learn as much t0 speak to him There are no

FIRST TRIPLE ACE OF the
air war over Korea is Capt. Jo-

seph McConnell, Jr., (above) who

in one day blasted three enemy
MIG's from the skies to bring
his total of kills to 16. McCon-nell'- s

feat brought him from
third to first place among pilots
still active in Korea, and made

II 1 as possible since America occupies ciass discussions

The Women's Residence Council
will meet today at 4 p.m. in the
Women's Council room of Graham
Memorial. A discussion of the

such a position of world power,"

No Yacks Today
There will be no Yackety

Yacks distributed today, be-

cause of a failure in shipment
from the printers

More yearbooks will be here
tomorrow, according to the Yack

staff. The office will be open

from 3 p.m. to 5 for the

Of American family life PliemEducation wanted to raise tuition ' Pliem said.
and fees the students struck and I In comparing American an(j said that most families seem to

Degree Candidates
There will be a compulsory

meeting of ail June candidates
for degrees tomorrow at 4:15 in
Memorial Hall, Dean Clifford P.
Lyons said yesterday.

proposed revision of the Coedlive in clubs and organizations.1 won their case. "We have a union . European universities Peter said
The European family has more Visiting Agreement is on thehim the world's leading et pi- - of students like your labor un- - tnat America places tne empnasis

Jon quantity, and Europe places the i home life," he said agenda.ions," he said.lot.NEA Telephoto.


